
The Stinsons had seats for ten
pa5lef19l!'lS and a crew of o ne - the
pilot. The only radio aboard was an
airway radio beecco receeee. As an
ecommy measure, the Stinson's
center section 20 gallon tank W(l$

f itled with aviation gasoline, which
was used for take-offs. After clim bing
to about 1000 feet, the pilot switched
to the cheaper automobile fuel in the
other tanks. Thtli worked very nicely
during the winter of 1930-31, but
along in April we had a day of
unseasonably hot and humid weather.
That day ludington had live forced
landings before they knew what had
tecceod. No damage except lor some
"seized up " engines and a few scared
passengers. It seems thilt they _ a
bit late in changing from winter auto
gas to the summer type.

A more serious thing happened in
November, 1931. In the middle o f
September, the line introduced a new
high speed nonstop service of two

round trips a day bet_en Washington
and Newark Airport , using a new
lockheed Orion. One of these
schedules departed Newark at 4:40
pm, and by the time it reached
Central Airport lin mid-Novemberl it
was dark. On this flight, Capt . F loyd
Cox was on his final approach over a
goll course when he "ran out of air"
and the unforgiving Orion did half a
turn of a spin before hitting the
ground. Four passengers, the pilot and
the Orion became statistics. Townsend
Ludington wanted to shut the airline
down the next morning. It was the
o nly accident the line had in its two
and a half years of operation.

In March, 1932, our airline head
quarters was moved from Philadelphia
to the Wasrnngton-H()()Vl!f Airport, so
_ rented an apartment out on Conn.
Ave. By midsummer, 1932, the
"Depression" was being felt by
everyone. More and more people were
finding air t rave l. or fo r t hat matter,
t ravel of any kind, more than they
could afford. So our passenger
revenue declined $OIT\ewtlat in spite of
the many remedies we tried. Then
came the Pres idential election of 1932
when FOR swept the country except
for Vermont and Maine. As a sort of
last resort we made a good try at
selling the Post Office Department on
putting mail on our frequent service.
All to no avail. So Nick ludington
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York, Philadelphia and Wa$hington.
The ludington brothers f~nished the
bucks and the " know who," Vidal and
Collins, the " know how," and Amelia,
the visibility. The original officer
lineup Wll$ as follows : Chairman of
the Board - To wnsend l ud ington;
President Nicholas ludington;
Executive V.P. - Gene Vida l; V.P.
Operations - Paul Col lins; V.P. Public
Relations - Amelia Earhart ; Equip.
ment ~ 12 Stinson 10 passerger
trimotors.

The ir " Every Hour on the Hour"
service trom 7 am to 5 pen. to and
from New York and Washington,
started Sept. 1, 1930. In the first 14
months of its operations, ludington
lines carried some 85,(X)() passengers;
in 1931 , it carried one fourth of the
total passengers of all o ther airlines in
the United States.

In the spring of 193 1, Nicholas
Lud ington developed a case of tuber·
culosis and had to retire to his house
in Sil'nta Barbara, California, for a year
In bed. That left h is brother,
Townsend, who Wll$ in ..ety poor
health, to direct their invest ment in
the airl ine. So they hired Jim Ealon
from Pan American and installed him
as President in t he fa ll of 1931. Eaton
then tapped me for Assistant to the
President and General Traffic Manager
01 the line, I W(l$ glad to shift from
the airport to the airline,
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In early 193 1, the New Jersey
legislature passed a bill set ting up a
State Aviation Commission oonsi"ing
of a Director and five Commissioners.
I was ore of the f ive. This
Commission had jurisdiction over all
aviation activities In the State,
Meetings were twice a month. You got
a nice commission signed by the
Governor , a gold badge of author ity,
and special auto license plates.
Actually there wasn't much for a
State Aviation Commission to do,
since the Aeronautics S'anch of the
U.S. De panment of Commerce
already had jurisdiction over most
aviation activities. I resigned my
commission in December, 1933, when
I changed my off icial residence to
New York State. Just wanted to let
you know that I c¥ried a baOge for a
wh ile.

During the spring and summer of
1931 , Gene Vidal , Paul Collins and
Amelia Earhart were Quite busy
getting t he ludington l ine ready to
start operations. The idea was to
furnish a frequent , low fare service
betWl!el'l Cities on a highly traveled
route - in this ene, between New

pieces, behind (pho to by S. Dennis
WelshI, Pieces were also falling all
a round me. I'll never forget it.
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In the early 19305 a populilf w-V
for various o rganizat ions, such lI$

American legion posts, service clubs,
etc., to raise funds was to sponsor
so-called "Air Meets" or "Air Races"
at their local a irpor ts. One of trese
WitS a two day affair at Trenton 's
Mercef Airport on October" 19th and
20th, 1930. It Cilffied the pre
possessing t it le of " All Easlern Stales
Air Meet." I was serving as Judge and
Starter in the closing event of the
meet, a 25 mile race over a triangular
closed course with one pylon on the
a irport fie ld.

Five planes 'Mlfe lined up ready to
sUrt when Mrs. Opal Kunz landed and
asked to cernpete in the race, I asked
the pilots 0 1 the other five planes if
they had any objection to her last
minute entry and they all agreed to let
her compete,

So I started them off at 50 second
intervals and went over to the home
pylon to make sure that no one was
cutting any corners there . On the last
lap three sh ips _re bunched on their
approach to my pylon, George Zinn in
his Taper Wing Waco was low and on
the inside, Mrs. Kunz a little ahead 01
him and on the outside, and Dick
Mackie in his Cessna flying a high, safe
race about 150 feet above Mrs. Kunz.
Just as they got to the pylon, Mrs.
Kunz suddenly cut around directly in
from of George, which for ced him to
pull up sharply to avoid hining the
Kunz machine, Just at that moment,
however. Mackie was just above.
linn's Waco collided with the Cessna
and cut its whole tail off. linn's Waco
lost its flying speed and dove in about
100 feet from ....nere I Wll$ standing.
Mackie's Cessna seemed to f ly along
straight and level for a lew seconds,
but when he thronled back it went
straight in. Both were killed instantly.
From left to right in the photo are t he
Kunz plane tbet cut in front of Zinn,
the Cessna with il$ tail cut off, and
linn's Waco, with piece1; of the
Cl!ssnI's tilil over Zinn's engine and, in
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